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Portland Agents for "Nemo" Corsets. "Estelle" Corsets, Gossard "Lace Front,andareCorsets-"Ostermoo- r" Mattresses

The Meier Frank Store's Great August Clean-U- p Sales

There Are Sensational Values iiv All Departments of the Establishment

$30 Oriental Rugs $ 1 5.95
$45 Oriental Rugs $21.65
$225 Oriental Rugs at $98.50
Our greatest bargains in Oriental Rugs are announced for this
August selling-Eve- ry Rug a masterpiece and will do credit to
any collection Investigate the merits of this great olfenng noor

Lot 1 75 beautiful Shirvans
and Cabistans, genuine Orien-
tal Rugs; magnificent designs
and colorings, various sizes;

J values up to $30.00; take your
ij pica, ui. mc cu-- I K uh

Lot 2 100 large size Khiva
Oriental Rugs, beautiful designs
and colorings; every one a gem;
values from $135.00 to $225.00
each; take your pick of the en-

tire lot at this CQQ Cf
low each..,.H,i70-,l- ,
Lot 3 Sp'l. lot of 50 Guendje
and Kazak g e n u'i n e Oriental
Rugs; all heavy antiques;

pieces that cannot be dupli-
cated;' values up to $45.00 each,
on sale at this tfJOl C.ZL
low price, each.".'.?1

$6Blankets$4
Tl.o Rli.nl.-o-t Stnrp. Fourth Floor, offers a special lot of 200 pairs of dark gray mot
tled Oregon Wool Blankets, full size, fine quality; the best regular $6.00,.
value; an bargain; buy all you want at this low price, pair. .HfJ
Blankets. Comforters and Bedding of all kinds at lowest prices. Take advantage.

$2.25 Ruffled Swiss Curtains $1.27 Pair
Reg. 50c White Bobbinet at 25c the Yard
Grill Work Pedestals and Corners Vz Price
1000 pairs of ruffled Swiss Curtains, made of imported Swiss with 07
plain or self ruffles; 3 yds. long, 36 ins. wide; best .

$2-$2.- vals., pr. P
1000 yards of white Bobbinet, 54 inches wide, regular 50e quality, special at. .25
Short lengths of 12-in- Grill "Woodwork a few pedestals and corners, in golden
oak of the best quality; the grill and corners can be fitted to doors A-- Pfifp
up to 8 feet wide; entire lot to be closed out at half regular prices. .

"Vudor" Porch Shades, dark green and brown; all complete, ready to hang; 4,. 6,

8 and 10 feet wide; all are 8 feet long; special, ea., $3.00, $3.75, $4.50 and $6.50
50c each less if vou hang them yourself. On sale on Third Floor. Take advantage.

$5, $6 Undermuslins $3.47
$5, $6 Drawers $3.47 Pair

; ! .

Children's Dresses Reduced
Special lot of women's very fine cambric and nainsook com-

bination Undergarments chemise, corset' cover and skirt
combinations, trimmed in fine lace and embroidery edgings,
medallions, tucks, beading apd ribbon - trimmed . ffcO A H
skirts; regular $5.00 and $6.00 values, at, each. .V"

.Women's very fine cambric and nainsook Novelty Drawers,
trimmed in fine embroideries, tucks, insertion, beading, medal-

lions and ribbons; regular $5.00 and $6.00 val- - 0 A7
ues, on sale at this special low price, the pair. .V- -

Our entire stock of women's Undermuslins on sale at August-clean-u-

prices; all grades and all styles. On Second Floor.
Great special reductions in children's French,

Dresses; ages 6 months to 3 years; made Mother Hub-

bard and bishop styles; yokes and fronts.
Grand bargains, on tale at the following very special prices:
$3.00 Dresses, each,. $2.39 $5.00 Dresses, each, $3.83
$3.50 Dresses, each, 2.79 $6.00 Dresser, each, $4.50
$4.00 Dresses, each, $3.p8 On sale on the Second Floor.

Sale of Women's Khaki Suits
Great special August sale of women's Khaki Suits, long or
short coats, double and single-breaste- d styles; semi and tight-fittin- g

garments; Norfolk, cutaway and regular coat styles;
pleated and gored skirts. On sale at the following low prices :

$ 7.50 values, suit, S . 5.65 $15.00 values, suit, $11.25
$12.50 values, suit, $ 9.35 $16.50 values, suit, $12.00

Men's Young Men's Suits

At Keg. Half Price
Continuation of the great half-pric- e

sale of men's fine suits

both three-piec- e and two-pie-

Outing Suits are included; high-clas- s,

' ready-to-we- ar garments

for men and young men, and
suitable for business, dress and
outing wear; two and three-butto- n

coats, a 1 n g 1 e or double-breaste- d;

fancy cassimeres,

worsteds, tweeds and cheviots,

in grays, tans, brown and fancy
mixtures; clothing - of fashion
and quality, the best product of
the leading manufacturers in the
country. Suits sellingfrom
$12.50 to $lbToorfakeyour pick
today only at half the regular
prices. H e r e's a remarkable
opportunity for men of judg-

ment to secure fine clothing at
a big saving
Second Floor.
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Parasols at Half Price
35c Handkerchiefs 1 5c
25c Initial ICerch'fsl 1c
All this week we place on sale our entire stock of Women's,

the

the

AUv
Swiss

dozen

Take

Battenberg Scarfs and Center Pieces

$2.50 Values $ .39$ Values
Ribbon Bargains Worth Buying

Great 18x54 Oft
pure very pretty effects; $2.50 .P

Great of round square pretty
styles; the $1.50 this low each. O
10,000 all-si- lk Taffeta Ribbons, assortment
of and inches wide; 30c value; buy all want at, .16
Great reductions Wash Ribbons suitable lingerie wear, etc., these prices:
No. 25c piece yds. .17 4oc piece yards.
No. y2, 35c value, yards. ,HJC

Our Great "August Linen Sale"
Table and Household Linens Low Priced

our Linen the event
means to boarding-hous- e and

flsf ArfiU cainntTVAn f.ATt

I

Hemmed Marseilles pattern Bedspreads, extra djl OO
size; best $1.75 values, sale at, special, .N'

$2.00 hemmed Marseilles pattern Bedspreads at, each. $1.54
$2.50 Marseilles Bedspreads, at, each. $1.95
$2.25 fringed Marseilles pattern Bedspreads, at, each. $1.78
$2.75 Marseilles Bedspreads this low price. $2.05

fringed satin finish Bedspreads this price. $3.20
$4.50 fringed satin finish Bedspreads this low price. $3.60
Great Angust sale of all our fine Linen Table Sets, all
grades up $100 set, sale low prices them.
All fancy embroidered and nana-praw- n pieces uto

3000 Pairs Women's Hosiery
Regular $1.00 Values 39c Pr.
500 dozen women's fine Hosiery, values up $1.00 pair,
be sold low price ,39c paii: great

by our Chemnitz office; included will found plain
black and tan gauze lisles, fancy lace boot and allover effects,
embroidered instep, dots; checks, etc., endless assort-

ment; all popular shades and all sizes; values OQr
up $1 pair, on this special low pair.
Great sale men's fancy Hosiery plain
fancy colorings every good style, immense variety 1
select from; regular 25c and 35c the pair..

REFRIGERATORS AT 20 PER CENT OFF
Our entire stock the celebrated White 'Mountain Refrig-
erators sale 20 per cent off the regular selling prices.
Included arc the high-cla- ss stone enamel-liue- d Re-

frigerators; all this season's best models, all sizes.
$10.00-values- , 7.99$ 35.00 values, ea.,
$13.00 values, ea., $10.40$ 45.00 values, ea., $36.00
$16.00 values, ea., $12.80$ 70.00 values, ea.,

Misses' and Children's Parasols at half
regular prices All season's prettiest
novelties are included Fancy Silk Para-,sol- s,

Linen Parasols, Embroidered Novel-
ties, Japanese Tokio Parasols, English
Parasols Prices ranging from 50c up to
$25.00 Take your choice from en-

tire stock at half the Drifregular selling price 2 ICG
100 dozen women's and children's Handkerchiefs
crossbar linen effects; very pretty styles 1 C
?.rn and 3rw vnlnps .in fiAO.h' ' i "

300 dozen women 's embroidered arid .

Handkerchiefs, scalloped edge, Q
great assortment; best 15c values, on sale at..''
100 dozen women 's Initialed Handkerchiefs, "I "1

all linen, all initials; 25c values, on sale at. .

200 women's Handkerchiefs in white and col-

ored mercerized effects, plain and crossbar; 1 f
regular 20c values, sale at, special, each.."'
Great August sale of women's Summer Underwear,

;. all the. best grades Summer ...weights, sale
prices far below regulSr value. advantage.

Sale
1 1 .50 87c

Here Are
special lot of Battenberg Scarfs, inches, in assorted pat-- djl

terns; linen centers; regular values, at.
special .lot Battenberg Centers, and effects, in Q7

best regular values, on sale special price, f 1
yards of plain and fancy in complete

colors, 4 5 regular you yard.
on for at

1. value, of 10 . $ No. 2, value, of 10
pc. of No.' .57
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$25 Silk Suits, $1.0.8
$40 Linen Suits Price
$25-$4- 0 Suits Price

Ml

Tomorrow inaugurate August important semi-annu- al

economical housewife,

$28.00

Regular
Regular 10c Oriental

Great August Lawns
regular

yd..J-O- ur

offering Mattresses,

not heln but annreciate Table Damask. Nap
Doilies, Center Pieces, Table Sets, Tow-

els, Toweling Bed Spreads, Etc. Best values
you shared in for years Mail orders filled.
1000 doz. Union Linen Hiick Towels, extra heavy,

dozen Union Linen Huck Towels, vals., each. 12
dozen Linen Huck Towels, vals., each.l8

300 dozen Union Linen Huck Towels, vals., each.22
1500 dozen Turkish Bath Towels, eaeh.ll
1500 doz. bleached Turkish Bath Towels, values. 16

Linen Crash Toweling, on sale yard..l2y2
Regular Linen Crash Toweling, special, yard. ViG
Bleached Satin Damask Table Linen, full 72 ins. QQr
W1UC, UC.1L jtllllll.. f i v n Hi"-- . '( ' J ' J 7 J
72-in- ch bleached Satin uamasK laDie ijinen,
new patterns; great variety; $1.40 grade, yd.
Bleached Satin Damask Table Linen, 72 ins.
wide: best patterns; regular $1.65 grade, yd.
Bleached all-lin- en Damask Table Napkins,
nnnn : l. . 1 .4-- nAff.mC CO ftfl valnp (lo7pn

Bleached Damask Table ffl QD

Bleached Satin Table CM
24-inc-h; all new' patterns; $0.UU values, aoz..-- r

Special lot of hemstitched Tea Cloths in M fi5
handsome patterns; regular $3.50 values, each. V
$4.00 hemstitched satin damask Tea Cloths each. .$3.10
Special lot of hemstitched satin damask Tray OAc
Cloths; the best 40c values, at this low price, each.

50c hemstitched satin Tray special, 35tf
A special lot of round scalloped ed Dcnhes.

inch size, values. 38i size, values. 60
HeWtitched ed Tea Cloths, 36x36-inc- h, specmL

$4 00 vals. $3.1O-$5- .00 vals. $3.99-$6.- 00 vals. $4.80
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Women's 85c Neckwear, 47c
25c Stock Collars at 12c

y2

y2

Special line of
Tailored and

in new, desirable

A7cues, special, ea.
A special lot of Stock
Collars in good styles ;

regular and tO
Special of 1000

Collars in colors
and embroidered effects;
all sizes, variety ;

on Q.
at, each..'

lines of women's
novelty neckwear on
at greatly reduced

Windsor Ties
'td com-

binations; vals.l2

Sensational values Women's Ready-to-We- ar

Apparel Cleaning up all Summer
stock at regardless of cost or

selling prices Don't miss won-

derful bargains high -- class apparel.
200 women's Silk Suits in taffeta, rajah and foulard,
made princess and princess jumper effect ; lace
yokes and sleeves and trimming; skirts full
pleated, with bias folds of or contrasting ma-

terial; navy, black, tan, brown, leather and a large
assortment of checks and stripes; d1 f QC
values up to $25; your choice, suit. ,.P v.OJ
Great clean-u- p of women "s Linen Suits in plain

and fancy styles ; short and
coats; pleated and gored skirts, iancy stripes
and checks; all new, stylish Summer apparel, selling
egularly.at prices trom 1

$16.50 to $40.00 ; your choic , ' "
All our magnificent high-cla- ss silk Suits in
long and medium-lengt- h coats; plain and fancy tail-

ored; skirts full pleated and all new, high-gra- de

dress suits; golden brown, Copenhagen,
white, green, navy and black. Regular $25.00 to
$40.00 Rajah Silk take your PCpick from entire stock each..

12V2C Wash Goods at 6Ac Yard
Crepe at 3c Yard

Each

100 "Ostermoor" Mattresses $16.50 Ea.
sale of 5000 yards of fine printed and Batistes, fast Za

colors and the season's very best styles; 12c values, the yard..
10,000 yards of Oriental Crepe plain colors light blue, navy, black, green, pink,

red and yellow; suitable for dressing sacquesr children's dresses, etc.; the
best regular 10c values; buy all you want at this unusually low

annual August of 100 Ostermoor patent Elastic Felt
feet 6 inches wide, 6 feet 4 inches long; fancy tick .covering ; 50 lbs. t
weight; every mattress guaranteed satisfactory; great values, each.. pi
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$4.75, $5.00 Waists at $3.19
$2.25, $2.50 Waists at $ 1 .48
2000 Waists for 52c Each

1500 fine cotton Shirtwaists, made of the best lawns, batiste
and cotton voile, yoke, trimmed with German plat
and round-mes-h Val. laces, embroidery and fine tucks or solid
front of embroidery with heavy embroidered medallions or
rows of lace and embroidery insertion; white and colors, in
a great assortment; all sizes; the best regular JjO 1 Q
$4.75 and $5.00 values, on sale at, special, each. P'
2000 cotton Shirtwaists in lawn and batiste, made fancy,
plain tailored or blouse effect, trimmed with lace or embroid-

ery or solid front of embroidery; white and col- - t "1

ors in great assortment; $2.25-$2.5- 0' values, ea..PAt
2000 cotton Shirtwaists in lawn and madras, fancy or college
blouse effects, embroidered or tucks; white, black and a full
line of colors; greatest values of theyear at, each..52
Our entire stock of Paris and New York Lingerie Waists on

sale at greatly reduced prices. On sale on the Second Floor.

$2.00 Flouncing 69c Per Yd.

$1.25 Embroidery 49c Yard
Reg. $4.00 Laces 98c Yard
2000 yards of Swiss and Batiste Embroidery Flouncing, In-

sertion and Medallions, 1'2 to 18 inches wide; eyelet and
French embroidery effects; values up to $2.00 yard, CQ.
buy all you want at this exceptionally low price, yd. .VI"-200- 0

yards of Swiss and Nainsook Embroidery and Insertion,
iy2 to 18 inches wide; English eyelet effects in a fQ-gra- nd

assortment; regular values up to $1.25 yard at.
5000 yards of Swiss and Nainsook Embroidery and OC
Insertion, 1 to 18 inches wide; values to 85c yard, at. ."'v
Special lot of white, cream and ecru Venise, Filet and Baby
Irish Laces, bands, edges and appliques, 2 to 9 inches QQ.
wide; beautiful styles; values up to $4.00, at, yard. V"
$1.25 Nets at 49c $4 Embroidered Nets $1.19
Special lot of 45-in- ch white and cream plain and figured Nets
for waists, yokes, etc.; values up to $1.25 a yard; AQf
buy all you want at this special low price, the yard.
18-in- white and cream Allover Embroidered Nets and
Venise and Filet Laces for yokes, and sleeves; beautiful
styles in splendid assortment. Great bargains at these prices:

$2.00 Values 69c Yd. $4.00 Values $ 1 . 1 9 Yd.


